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THE PLATIOKW.
Tl.- - tit PfDHTlTnia, nulriK

thrtr'-'Hi- uineal 'Hicfi.n o the itijrwli.o ir-Mit- j
- ranJaTl uirMur; tbe

rnhf'. rilltii it Into iitancai. miaka? dvimtti-i- i of
t ha-- i inimrutkl 'rtiH'lile of lliclr pulillcal lailta,
atui!"Wf:

1. ha-- equalltT of all mm before the Uw.
E-- .! lu'tl.-a-- ail at'l favor to name.

j. Tl.e tiarwuy of the Natl'fflal ami State
ltth are iaru i.l one pyTem,

ahki- - niw-ii- rr tur lhe eotnmoD t.rfi-ritT-
, 5re,

aii'l 'uritT.
;t. 1 hrunliT f the nathi. Wrareone infile--
;, I'.mnlto'ioo fl the I'nitvJ iSiatcj luriui. a

w . not a ue.
a) A Uithlul ne.un. of the lawf. an fom'm--

iliuultnitlii of the frtm-n-
, luieKrny

tn ntUce, hom-et- y In all hraorbea ol the civil wr-- l

i. aii.l a riirid aacountahilitr of poMIe omwra.
. ITiMavtuoi to hme Indanrr, ami a home

B:rkat Ut himie product.
The riirl.t of the lahorer to pp.tert. and

and the iirumotloo of harmony
lalwff and capital.

7. Cheap tran!iaiirtatiia atxl the advancement
if rluaer inicrcourae between all arts of the eonn-tr-

a. Free lianklnc a cafe and unirrni atl.iai
rurrenrv, a1uted to the itruwiiiK wantaot the t

i Intrretni. nf the f.untry, and a pteaaly
of the national del.

a. The pul'lir dumain helnc the nenUtre ofthe
MMilr. Hlnnild he rrea-nc- l !.r actual ee tiler cz- -

Hi. 1 he e)n.illtlun of the hountlee of anMierti
and a retila-intu- of aU jbsi elainit arifiiiK
I.OI of the Ltitae war.

11. li'ineiat men In ofTlre men with brains
e.i.iuh t. anaiw diatliefity whea they at a it and
cunare enough l hicht It wherever they anal It.

1. hfolrrd. Thai wa declare a tirm anal
a to the anwrittea law of the

lai'puMic, which wiaele and under the aauctira of
tliem'iait Teneralde of exampiea limiu lhe Preva-

lent tal ol any citlsa--a to two terma; and
wn, the kepuhlioana ..f I'enoxylvaiila, hi reroirni-tia- (

thlM law. are unalterably ofipoeed to the
eleet 'on u. the rresldenry of any perauo lor a third
erra.

2. Hnatrri, That tbe partT "f
C.iuim mwi-i- h reeall with pride their effertive
airen-- In the ereauun t4 tba admlniKtratliHi of

Ulyma-- S. Grant, and point with
to Its reneral hIIcv and the taenetieent

truitf. lur their rlnUration and his; that
having; received tlie Gmernment from bis preaie-(-- -

ar In every hranch; eaarrnptinti
laotbce ttie rale; tbe fruits ol the

wr nnirathereal: tbe lately rebel lianw Slates sul
the late slaves unprotected and yet denied

ItiMt Rrval means ol sell praAecltnn, the hallot;
t.ireiif ii states anchaatteeat l their wrooars to
a ltd home Stales Inetbcient to the ezpi-atna-

wl.i-- h their relaellious acti rea.alred. The
a lmimiitraila a President Urant has la si
short years steadily and nnpret' ndinrl reformed
rverv know a abuse, and is y B'.lesslr ovtia
the track of wrong doers: baa lars;ely reduced tlie
nation s dctK: has lars-et- renu.-ea- i ine neinie s
taxes: has InrtriH.ly punished all violators of law:
ha secured by ennniitutlonaJ provision tbe hall
ta all freemen, and by law thrown y needed

around the hallot rant; has wrung
lnu unlriendly b .reign States eonteseion of their
tniilti and ra paraliun tor Inmries dme us. and baa
InMuenced reluctant home States to at least the
appearance ot lust Healing's with all their eitiaena

all which events mark the present Administra-
tion as among Uie moat brilliant In achievement In
unr annala.

A krtolrri. That In presentlns; the name of
vcrr John F. Hartraufl lor re election to the

eialte.1 BMaittaiD which he now fills, we meet the
unanimous wish of our constituent, who desire in
t fur manner to Indicate their apyrorai of the care-tu- l,

caanacientlous. and able manner In which be
has met and disrbarred every duty Ineurotwnt
um him making thereby a record which will
aeeure his as one of the best upon the
roll ol our chief magistrates brave In the neld.
met in t he cabinet, tried often and always laaund
Inlthlul. sell eed. lust and h'anest. we present
lutn l r the suHragesuf the ieaiile, confident that
their judgment will approve and ratify our no nil
nation.

4. Knoleea. That In view of the evils common
In the government of nmst ot the lesser munici-
palities of the eaauntrv, and ol the constant In-

crease ail municipal taxation In this and other
Stateiiol tbe I ulm. It bchoiivos our legislature
lit del tse means to protect tbe eoile as
wi ll trom ensting mal administration as tore-reu-t

its recurrenoa, and to this end we suggest,
as a preliminary step, a lhagwigb Invest tgaiion by
tin able and exaertcueed erenmisslam. to lie formed
under pr.aer authority of tbe whole subiect.

k. Ji. tored. That we arraign the lienioeratle
nv ol Pennsylvania If the utter failure to

the promise U(m abicb it iartially attained
te power In this State. It pledge.1 tiself Ui Ke-.i-

to IesTislatlvo riiy. to greater economy,
and b- - a lilgner aim In while It has re
t'inneal noUilng. lias eeonanaiaed in nothing, anal
lis dihona-e- d the stale by an unseemly and

elerclseof Largttiativr powers.
a. krtolrri. That lbe eltorta nw being made

by theaatiiaual aalminKraiiiai to lerret out and
lring Ui uaiehluetl Ihoer who bave been

tlie ganemment ol It lawful revenues,
s'.oajl.t eiilKt the symaihy and hearty surt ol
LiKicr: mew j( all jiartica.

The Republicans of Westmoreland
county opened their canvass on Tues-- b

ot last week by a grand rally at
Creensbnrg. ITon. John Cessna and
Messrs. Hunt and Yanno'.e address
ed two large mass meetings held on

that dur.

On the day the Rank of California
suspended business, which it was

forced to do only aboct half an hour
before the rrgular dosing time, its
cfficials paid out over tbe counter, to
clamoring depositors, the enormous

amount of over forty --three tons of
coin.

The Seminole negroes, the unfor-

tunate blacks who were held in slav-

ery ly the Siminoles ia Florida, and
were sent lo the Western territories
w i:h them at tbe close of the Sen-i-nol- e

war, are petitioning the Govern
ment for aid. There are about 500!
of tbem livin; in Texas in great n,

and tbey beg to be transpor-
ted back to Florida, where tbey can
at least obtain work if tbe Govern-

ment will not make them an allotment
of ttr.-itor-r.

When the Repoblican party went
out of power in Texas, some three
years ago, it turned over to the

2,06 public schools, with
O.C25 teachers and 127,C2 pupils.
What bis been the result ! To-da- v

TLe of tLe Treasury La3 honest temperance men of the State. living. The ieoaota will bare the
issued calls fr the redemption of cjnsider well the effect of their a bm of it in the end. These work- -

or the five-t- u em v binaf 13,000,000 JJUck ,a Liaeffjrl topot lLerum par-- prices to which tber were used. $3
of lsCl, tight ruillicnson eceouatu tTOf tbegute into power. 7arnV and $3.50 a day for'masons, carpen-th- e

ticticg fund. Included ia lie hunj Tflcjrai h. jters, and stone-cutter?- .. They would

latter are $3,500,000 registered Loadi. : In confirmation cf the above, end not work full weeks when these rates

The principal and interest of the as further evidence that the prcscct were going, nor would they save
tbin from their consequentlywage?,Londsw.llbepa.dat lltkct of the Temperance taVwbattbcTre forced t0 tber can

New York on or after the 1st of JJe-- , men leiitn run fcolidly in the inter- - Jet fic unscrupulous among them
cembcr, 1S75, from which date inter- - Cst of the democratic party, and take to burglary, which is almost an

est will cease. ; with the nv.jwcd object of defeating 'epidemic here.
-

Pi-his- the montn oi August tue
nublicdebt was reduced one million
f i j 1 1 L . C I.
live uucureu uu vigijiv-uv- e iuuuv
ana anu luriv-uiu- e uuuars
043. l ois constant montDiyreaac-- : talk" with many on this, io Gover-tio- n

of our debt is very gratifying to nor llartranft, momentous subject.

ale people, and should be a strong
incentive to retain in power tic par- -

. .. . .11,ITID81 IUU3 6kcuiiT icuuus iue -

den of our indebtedness, and does
' awav with the necessity for taxation.
I

j On Wednesday last, the 1st iast.,
the headquarters of the Republican

j State Central Committee were remov
ed from Harrisburgto No. 430 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia. The cam-

paign will open actively after the
Democratic nominations are made at
Erie (to-da- 8th,) and we anticipate
an active canva.-e-. Pennsylvania is

Republican by not less than 30,000

on a full vote, and all that is requi-

site to secure a certain victory is a

rally at the polls. Let the work

commence at once. Less than two

months is left for the campaign. Yic-tor- y

is assured if we please to graep

it.

Returns from the California ilc-- c

!ti"t indicate that tLe democracy

Luve carried State by a consid- -

I

the rope8
--f);r lke i,emocnvtjc i'resi-tL- e

eutiui nomination, and New York

j erable plurality. There were four

conii.lete State tickets ii the Geld

Republican. Democratic, Temperance

and Independent. The run in Saa

Francisco for Mayor is so a shy
it will require the official returns to

determine the result. The Legi a- -

turc is probably Democratic, as is al-

so the Congressional delegation.

California has been a doubtful

State for some rears, vacillating be-

tween the two great parties, cs local

feuds or interests, were taken advan-

tage of by her political leaders. Ia

173 the Independent tiektt carried

the State largely ever both tbe Re-

publicans and Democrats.

,' Ins" uudeuiablv great influence in the
Or course, when the Peuiccr am

we Cuuld Lave D,ore
this county placed in nomination twojfii(llj iQ LjJ rt.furmiUjry i,3ea.s at this
candidates for County Coinui:ssioner,

they did'nt intend to get up a Kilken-

ny cat fight between them, in tbe
struggle to see which could be elect-

ed, but they did contemplate quietly
electing them both, by the project cf
exciting local rivalry among their
friends, and by their appeals to their
Republican neighbors to give them a

vote. Already we bear of Republi-

cans in the northern townships being

urged to vote for Raucb to secure Lis

election over Philson, while ia the
southern and eastern townships, Re

publicans are being entreated to vote

for Philson for tbe purpose cf defeat-

ing Rauch. We know that but lew

of our friends can be caught by so

transparent a dodge, but we advise

all to keep hands off. Let these Dem-

ocratic candidates severely alone,

and they will "chaw" each other up.

Ia a skunk and rattlesnake Gght, tbe
safest and wisest policy is to keep

hands off.

Awvthlns; ( lleat Uartrnnfl."
James Rlack, of Lancaster, who

has been a disappointed agitator for
many years, is officially reported by
the most conspicuous Democratic pa-

per of Philadelphia, as having pub-
licly declared that be did not expect
to elect the Prohibition candidates,
but that his sole object was to defeat
llartranft. Without giving any rea-
son for the opinion, he declares that
such a result would be a victory for
temperance men; overlooking the
fact that tbe temperance legislation
of this State in the past was the pro-

duct of Republican majorities, and
that, if both houses had been Repub-
lican last winter, tbe Local Option
law, passed by Republicans, would
not have been repealed. Mr. RIack's
is an honest statement, at least, an!
is, we are glad to see, opening the
eyes of the temperancs people of the
State to the movements of these self
styled leaders. We have ail along
insisted that the conduct of the teni-jeranc- e

campaign this year was a
deliU-rat- c betrayal of the temperance
people of the Commonwealth, who
are mainly consistent Republicans.
We are glad to have Mr. RIack's em-

phatic confirmation of our charge.
Commenting on this declaration of
Mr. Rlack that his end was not to
elect tbe Prohibition ticket, but to
defeat llartranft, Father Heritage,
tbe faithful editor of the Temperance
llletsinfj, a Philadelphia temperance
journal of influence and integrity,
says:

Remember well what Ss to be cen
sidered

First. That the Democratic partr
is the avowed ally of the rum traffic.
It is the bulwark, so to speak, of the
whiky ring. It is whisky's cham-
pion in the halls of tbe Legislature,
to procure any and all legal enact-
ments for its license and protection.

Now, if rou think that the defeat'
of Governor Hartrauft, without tbe
election cf Hon. Robert Audley
Rrowne, which, of course, elects the
Democratic candidate, who will be
but the mouthpiece of Lis party, to
do their biddip- -, and they Lave al-

lied as we have above stated, is right,
then it is better to vote directly the
Democratic ticket.

Second. If the foregoing TMr.
RIack's declaration referred to above!
be a true diagnosis of tbe temperance '

sentiment, we are entirely at Fca as J

to tbe calculations we had made, for
when we went to Harrisburg, and!
met in the convention that nominated !

Brown and Pennypackcr, we enter-
ed into the campaign in good laitb.
supposing an honest temperance can-

vass was to be made. We beliered
then, and do yet, that the candidates
they nominated were honest and ca-

pable men, worthy of every confi-

dence and trust, and we do not be-

lieve that tber desire to be the tools
that Mr. Black makes them in his In-- !

view with the Times reporter.
He does not believe in having

i Govern . r llartranft, we annex the
fo0 - extrm from a ,eUer &f fc

Pittsburgh correspondent of the liar- -
; riburr Patriot:

j v,,rB jueea arouaa - oavinir a

P,r- - Kabe, president of the Probibi- -
. .).: in: ii.ii!'"" -- .' .

i v
;vu iiiuKuuiauuvh littltu.... rrir,n;7; ; ,, rnnntr pn- -

listing good men, some Democrats,
mostly lbe local

are with us, since local op-

tion is an issue this fall. The Young
i Men's Christian association aae com
ing out on our side. We will poll at
least 15,000 rotes, 4,000 in this coun-

ty. We thought tbe Republicans
our friends, but they only held out
inducements to get in, then turned
about and gave uil to the liquor men.
We think we can get more from open
and honest enemies than from pre-

tended and treacherous friends, but
j we may get our own ticket id: any- -

wav e are ueterminea to ueieni
j llartranft."

OIB i:W TURK IEITFB.

New Yt.k, September, 4 1 ST j.
I0LITICS.

I The political cauldron is boiling
fiercely, particularly among the

Tiliien i.4 lflvinir

j will furnish a dozen other candidates,
! wno are quietly knocking down bis
j pins as fast as be sets tbtm up. 1 be
luxr eld Tilden is riding, just now,
the reform hobby, his specialty, be

at tLe Canal swindlers.
: He has unearthed immense trauds,
and bas caused proceedings to be: in-

stituted against them, and it does
look as though some of the thiaves
would be brougl t to justice.

Rut, remember always, that th?
zeal for reform that is generated by
tbe heat for fu.ther promotion is

very likely to die in a smudge as
soou bs the object is attained. If
Mr. Tiidcn had only taken a decent
part iu the itiiiatory movement on

tbe Tweed ring, if Le Lad always
been watctful of the interests of his
eitv and State, if te had alwavs used

time. Rut, unfortunately, Sam Til-oe- n

knew of the frauds that Tweed
and his associates were perpetrating
years before he ever opened his
mouth indeed, he did not open his
uiuuih at all, until compelled to by
au outraged public sentiment, which
the magnificent work tf 'he At?c
York Times into activity. I
have a healthy distrust of Democrat-
ic reform and Democratic reformers.
They never wake till they are com-

pelled to, aud tber let go the moment
public vigilance is in the least slack
ened. New York City is uuder Dem
ocratic rule, and it is a badly gov-

erned as in its worst days. Tilden's
charge on the Canal ring will amount
to just as much as did tbe reforms in
the citr. Rut. on tbe strength of
it, he may carry offthe empty honor
of a Democratic nomination for the
Presidency.

FRUIT

comes pouring into the city in greater
quantities than ever. Peaches are
arriving at the rate of from seventy
to one hundred and twenty thousand
baskets per day a much greater
quantity than can be consumed in
the city. It is delightful for every-
body but the grower and merchant
to be able to buy on any street cor-

ner beautiful, luscious peaches, great,
large, sweet, juicy beauties, for a
cent, or more frequently two for a
cent. And tbec the melons, berries,
and other fruits! We are living very
well in New York, now think rou!

In consequence of the plethora of
peaches, shippers are sending them
in large quantities to the West,
where, this year, tbe crop is a fail-

ure. They use a new refrigerator
car, and hurry them through on the
express trains. Chicago is the ob-

jective point for a train or two per
dav.

M00D7 AND SANKEY.

the revivalirta, cemmenee their la-

bors in this country in Rrooklyn in
October. Their selcation of a place
for a beginning is siiigularly appro-
priate, for wha. city in the world
needs downright bard work in the
way of evangelization as does Brook-
lyn. It is not decided yet whether a
building will be erected for tbem or
one already up be altered for the pur-
pose. Talmage's tabernacle is large
enough, but Talmage considers him-

self as much of an evangelist as any
Moody ever born, and he probably
would object to their using it. Af-
ter renovating Rrooklyn they propose
to tackle New York, thus giviug
themselves the severest test possible.
I wish there could be some arrange-
ment made by which the democratic
politicians, the police force, tbe burg-
lars, and tbe rest of tbe thieves could
all be brought together for these dar-
ing missionaries to work upon. If
tier succeeded in making an impies-sio- n

upon them, it would be so strik-
ing a manifestation of the powair of
the gospel that no man wauld dare to
doubt.

eisiness.
nope springs semi-imuiort- in the

breasts of irresponsible newspaper
correspondents, who try to get up
the hope of a return to activity in
business. With the utmost candor,
it rannot be allowed that these kind
efforts have any reason. The ground
taken in these letters, has always
been, that a resumption cf business
rannot be looked for tiil the heavr
stock cf manufactured goods on band
is moved off, which cannot be the
present season. Tbis week, there is
some activity among jobbers, as
manr Southern and Western mer--

rhsnt. srsintna-- n l.nr it i nnlf n

ncss, but are only looking round,
shrewdly inclined to snap up any
peculiarly good bargains that may

in their way. Nominal
are the same as usual in more lines
than one. The semi-annu- flitting
Jrorn one roof to another, which
part of lives of fcalf New York,

the daring outrage
of last Sonday is not likely to lend

j
house-holder- a quiet minds. Mr. Noe,

last SuoJav ect to thinking about-
his store, and the feeling that some-

thing was wrong about it grew so
strong that he finally went down-
town about it. lie wentto see

. . ... . .
an me biones., uuu.uj c, r--

iniOlc lilt I1C CUJ13 IV? tuc I'IV,
where be saw a man comma: down
the scuttle. Though unarmed, Mr.
Nue was plucky enough to grapple
tbe burglar, and give bim considera-
ble trouble ; but the miscreant got
the better of bim, and tbe roan
was left, tied band and foot, horribly
beaten about the head, and warned
not to cry for help, on peril of death,
lid died Thursday evening, of his
injuries. Crime runs high in New
York of late. Not for fifteen years
has there been such deeds of daring
violence committed. A man cross-

ing Rattery about 11 o'clock one
of the sweet summer evenings of

this week, was knocked down and
cboked almost to death, while his
pockets were searched and robbed,

A stout German woke to find a bur-- j

denartinir through a rear win
dow, and had the courage to seize
and hold him by the leg, spite of his
threats to shoot, till help arrived.
A Rrocklyn store was broken open,
und the clerk, who slept in it, ordered
to lie down again, with the muzzle of
a pistol held to his forehead, while
tbe money-drawe- r was ransacked. A
New Yorker can hardly be said to lie
down to quiet dreams.

The Noe burglar has not yet been
caught, nor is there much likelihood
that he will !?. The detective sys
tem of New York is a fraud, and the
police system a sham. The city is at
the mercy of tbe dangerous classes,
and will be till the decent men take
political control of it. You, in the
interior, don't realize what Democra-
cy means.

TUE AMERICAN RIFLE TEAM

came home this week, and ci:y reg
iments turned out to escort tbem up-

town, where a kind furor of enthusi-
asm greeted them. Since then they
have been the honored recipients of
every flattering attention ; and a
shrewd manager has caused it to be
known that the victorious ri8e team
would be present at Lis theatre the
f:rst night of season. Tbe an-

nouncement will draw more to his
house than even Mr. Rimer Sullivan,
who plays there next Monday, the
Erst time on bis visit to America.

Whenever a member of the rifle
team appears with the pretty little
badge presented him, ho is tbe ob-

served of all eyes, a tribute which
the gallant men take modestly and
pleasantly enough. It is just a little
amusing to see how insensibly the
trick til English manners has grown
upon them, little hesitation, tbe
slap on the palm, the "how are ye,
my boy ?" with the rest of tbe "ah
ah'' style of tbe Rritiah good fellow,
as distinguished lroui tbe "haw
haw" lumbering, social gait of the
heavy swell. Our men 'm to have
had the best of times abroad, and en-

joyed it as they deserved, where
their skill was delight to Americans
and admiration to everybody else.

The badge is a brilliant device.
Suspended from a gold bar is a
square medal about three inches wide
with silver bars across the upper and
lower margins, tbe former bearing
tbe name of America, latter Ire-lau- d,

in raised gold letters, while on
tbe green Celd between, tbe national
colors and eagles disport themselves.
More enthusiasm of a sort that tells
on pertormance is now felt by Amer-
icans for all sorts of manly accom-
plishments, as witness tbe sw imming
matches that come off since Paul
Roynton's feat of crossing L'og-lis- b

Channel, and the intense interest
in the shooting matches at our Wim-
bledon on Long Island, to say noth-
ing of the collegiate boating mania.

THE

is deliciously cool and bracing New
York is a delightful city just now, and
evill lie till midwinter.

PlETRO.

A Bold Hank Keblserr.

Louisville, September 2. The
Planters' National bank, of this city,
was robbed of a large amount of
money this morning. About day-
break the teller of the bank, Louis
Rhem, was discovered near the bank
on Lis way to the police station. He
could hardly speak at first, but after
a wbile informed tbe detectives that
three men had taken him from bed
during the night, proceeded to the
buuk and forced him to deliver the
keys, with whicb tbey opened the
sate aud abstracted the money.
Rhem alleges that he wastbloio-forme- d

and slabbed in the side,
w here there is a slight wound. Tbe
bank officials refuse to give any in-

formation regarding lbe affair furiber
than that tbe depositors will lose
nothing. The amount stolen is be-

lieved to be nearly $100,000.
Detective Bligb took charge of

Rhem, who he had known very well
as a steady and honest young man.
The preceding story was related by
Mr. Bligb, who regarded it as very
weak, and had Rhem locked up at a
hotel. The directors of the bank
met and after consultation came to
the conclusion that Kbem s story -

was a fraud and he was tbe robber. j

Tbe president so informed him but
Rbeni asserted Lis innocence time
and again. Reing told that all re-

garded him as the robber, he asked
for an hour's sleep and retired for
that space, and on awakeningconfess-e- d

to tbe detectives that ne bad rob-

bed tbe safe tbe preceding night be-

fore twelve o'clock, carrying its con-

tents borne and burying tbern under
bis house. An examination br the;
detectives revealed all the money
tied in a small sheet under a gymna-
sium in the rear of Rhem's residence.
He was arrested and is now in jail.

. ..t a a. a a a

8To bimsell tbat DO uoesn I

rat hoi Ira Instructed hj the Priest
How 10 e te.

Paterson, N. J., September 5.
Ballots for the Constitntional amend-
ments election in New Jersey next
Tuesday were circulated at the Catb- -

;oIic churches in this city to-da- r, with

flurrr, and will soon be over. These know whT betook tbe money, and
now realizes the improbability of be-wi- thgentlemen no not profess to come on

any serious intentions of bnsi- - 10S uten fromthebedasstated.
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there is bat 5C2 public schools in the. l.Ucal capital made out of his'tem- - leads to drawn battles between land- - amendments l,2,8and 11 crossed
State, with a corresponding reduc-,peran- ce principles' and cf those who! lord and tenant this season. Lodg-;ou- t. The erased rmendments pro-tio- n

in the number of teachers and "Te Pn 6sociated with bim ia bis arc trying their liest; hibit appropriations of public money
pupils. Yet the Democratic party

' wort 1Ic lliic,i8 Jt ould be much j to keep np old prices of rent, while
'

and lands to private or sectarian
iw.'?iir-alc.r.'- . more honorable to rote directly for tenants are bound to hare the bene- - poses, guarantee a system of freew popu.ar eouca- - thc Democratic party, the avowed lit of the general reduction which lie schools and Prohibit special legis-ll0- D

J'!y of the ram traffic. Let tbe cught to take place in tbe rates ofjlation.

Am Eafi-aortliear- Knleide.

New York, September 1. At a!
iclam bake civen at Island City res-

terdar Lv Congressman Oileli, at
which several other Congressmen and
prominent persons were present, a
youDg Italiaa named Yionni, said to
belong to the suite of Count Curli, !

tkp Tr.tlinn Minister nfJ to beloDir to
a prominent family fn Rome, com-

mitted suicide unicr vtry singular
circumstances. Dr. Doremus, one of
the guests, announced that Mr Yiaa-na- ,

who possessed very remarkable
dramatic talents, Tould favor the
...mnnnv vcirhn Italian recitation in

imitation cf Rati el. Tbe young
Roman then tock bis position ia the
cebter of tbe group and began his
recitation. His voice W63 clear and
well controlled ; his gesticulation
highly dramatic; his limbs seemed
to quiver with pa-io- n, whi'e the ex-

pression of his face was startling.
Once he interrupted hinseif, and turn
ing to senator John A. King, Le said,
"You understand Italian?" He then
resumed and Guished with tbe excla-

mation in Itf lian, "God, w ho judges
all, v ill judge this!" "Je then took a
pistol from the outer pocket of his
coat and niacin? it to his temple, tir
ed. He fell, partly on his face and
perfectly motiuicsrs. The spectators
exclaimed 'Wonderful!" and ap-

plause commenced, when Doremus
rushed forward, exclaiming, "Great
God! gentlemen ! be is killfd!" Mtny
at first thooght tbis a pirt of the enter-

tainment, but on lifting the body lhe
horrible truth became manifest. Dr.
Ellis at once probed the wound and
pronounced the cas bopeles3. He
lived half an hour but never spoke.
No cause was assigned for the ter-
rible act.

neliatlona Kiola In Hwntrrnl.

eorj(jemned"men

a san of Robert Strange, a leading
Montreal, September 2 This aWTer of Wi!ni n ton, N. C, sho.and

afternoon the members of the kilie'd James Murary.uuder the follow-tut- e

Canadien and their uum-- 1 jn? circumstances : Murray
bering some three hundred accompa-jeDi,a;.e- d to haul a party a fishing
nied the body of J from lbe and being behind time,
Protestant Cemetery aud j slrange told him be ought have

the Catholic Cemetery gates i

CoIlie soorier Murray replied that
at P.M. In the meantime about j be coi,i noL told him he
fivr hundred French Canadians had j wa3 a )iar Murrv said. "You are
assembled about the entrance, The. ihitr u h.whpil
cursing Guibur 1 and the Institute,
ana rowing tuev wouia never let tne
bones lie iu consecrated ground. Oa
the approach of the procession a rush
was made by the riiob, who barred
the gates, refusing entrance, and
pouring insults on tLe procession.
The hearse was driven off from tbe
entrance to the graveyard. Mr.
Doutre despatched a bailiff to notify
the puardians of the cemetery that
tbe bearse wanted admission. Jle
also communicated to the city author- -

j

ities, demanding police and military j

aid. Some two thousaud people were j

by this time. At half-pas- t 3 tl.e
mob made a rush for the Learse, cry-- ;
ing "Curse him!" "Curse him!" and
"Stoue it off tbe ground!" The driver j

was injured witu stones, aud many
were bruised and trampled by horses.
At 4:15 it was decided impossible to
get admissioj, and as tbe bailiff re-

ported it would take some time to get
volunteers, the hearse moved off,
amid the derisive cheers ol tho mul- -

titude. After tbe bearse drove off
the crowd began to disperse. Sever-
al fights took place during the after-
noon, but the injuries done were of a
slight character. It is not known
whither attempt will be to-

morrow to bury the body or not.

.1 Horrible Acculrut.

Paterson, N. J., September 2.

At IlaledoD food, near this city, last
night, Wallace Messeroe, aged ciue
years, was shot by his brother
Cleland, aged fourteen years, while
tber were playing at soldiers, both
having shot guns, which they found
in a closet. The older buy raised his
gun, not thinking it was loaded, and
it went off, the muzzle beinir but three
feet from tbe other lad. The young-
er boy's bead was shot completely
eff, only a few strips of the scalp re-

maining attached to the spina! cord.
The head was shattered into minute
fragments, spattering the ceiling and
ami walls of the room

Arrcat of nn

Cmc.Uio, September 2. John w.
McDonald, formerly Jud?e cf the
Court of Harris county, was
arrested in this city this morning by
tho Sheriff of Harris county, upon
a warrant issued by Governor
Ue?eridge, upon requisition of tbe
Governor of Texas. The requisition
charged McDonald w ith the crime of
forgery, but the Sbeiff says there arc
several indic'.ments against bim for
embezzlement of public fjnds while
in office.

Bobbery of n I'atn nbrnkcr.

Pittsburgh, September 1 An ex-

tensive robbery was committed here
last night. The pavnbruking estab-
lishment of II. W. Ciinmiotti, at 100
SmithCcld street, was entered by
burglars, w ho succeeded in opeuiug
the safe and robbing it of seventy-tw- o

gold watches, thirty-thre- e silver
watches aud diamonds an 1 jewelry,
anmuuting io a!! to the value of

ftolaller Reunion.

Caldwell, Ohio. September 1.

Several thousand people spent the
day in attendance upon the soldiers'
reunion. The camp is located about
a mile from tbe tow u, in a pleasant
wood, which, with its tents and shan-
ties, looks very like a camp. An
address of welcome was delivered by
J. L. Dalzell Addresses were de-

livered by Colonel MeC'onneil, of
Marietta," and lion. Mr. Cotkrill,
United States Seuator from Missouri.

A ratal rtnel In the ts.irk.

Waco, Texas, August 29. A du
el was iougni last nigbt in tne dark
between Charles Carritk and J. M.
Turner. The was four feet,
and the weapons used were

Three shots were fired, and
Turner was killed. The a flair arose

Morula in Miaronaaln.

Milwaukee, September 1 Se
vere storms have washed awa
track of the River Division of the
Milwaukee and Sr. Paul Railroad, be-

tween St. Peter Junction and Red-
wing, and no train got through
since Sunday. It is believed the
damnge will be repaired to day.

A Ko.len It.tilronal Bridge.

Newbuko, N. Y.. September O

Last night a heavy loaded train from
tbe National camp meeting at Weslev
grove, near Goshen, while cn i!n

Ifsratrtil Kingston, 1broke through a
rotten bridge Sbanenunk
tion. cars went down the
bankmcut, and twenty-fiv- e persons
were injured, a few seriously. The
passengers remained on ground
till four o'clock this morning, when a
freight train took away all except
those unable to be removed.

Rear Admiral Calll.
Kingston, Jamaica, September
Advieea from Lima, dated August

J, reiaung to iue aeaiu uu
Admiral Collins, say the greatest
honors were paid by the
Government to the deceased. The
Minister of war issued an order
direct'iiar that the honors duo to a
General of Division in active sernee
be shown to the memory of Admiral brought out at!ti-A-

infantry regiment of j naif.past niDe o'clock aud ascended;

Inn-- !
lriends, had been

to
Guibor excursion,

vaults, to
reached

3 Strange

.,r..ith.r

present

an made

Texas,

distance'

Collins. jline, a squadron 01 cavairy auu two
sections of flving artillery were sent
to Call.10 to take part in tbe funeral
procession to tbe Protestant ccme-- a

tery of Bellavista, short mile from
the rort-- In this mournful cortege
were the Ministers of War and Ma-

rine, of Foreign Affairs and of
Interior, almost all the members of
the Diplomatic and Consular Corps,
a large number 01 tne most promi
nent foreign residents of Lima, to
gether with many distincruUhed Te
ruvians, the American Minister,-and-.

of course, the officers and men of the
Uuited States men-of-wa- r.

From the ship the body was
brought to the shore, followed by
moretbaa twenty boats fraim the On-

ward and Richmond, the Peruvian
war vessels and several merchant-
men in tb harbor. At and near the
Mole were stationed tbe division of
troops from Lima, tbe Prefect of the
Province, the Port Admiral and all
the officers of the yard. At about 4

p. 1:1 the services of the English
Church were read over the remains
of the Admiral ia the cemetery of
Cellavista

A Vindictive .Unr tier.

Kittrell's, N. C, August 23.
On the Huh instant, io Haywood
count v, a young man named Strange,

teT t0'Le revived at Cove Creek.
where a carriage Lrcke down.
Strange went to the carriage aud

youns Rridgers, son of lion.
Robert R. Brid.rers, President of tbe
Wilmington aud Weldon Railroad
Company, for a pistol, saying that he
would settle that matter now, and
walked up to Murray and shot bhu
iu the breast, killiuu bim instaotly.
It was with great difficulty that the
n,inn'P rp r.rpi-pnt..- .l fmm lvniMi.
jD;, Grange. TLe fathers of both
To,ln!, 111 have gone to their relief,
"pbe young men are about twenty
yea.." of age, and are now ia jail
awaitin" trial,

-
In lbe t"l Keglon.

PcttsVille. Pa., September 1.

There was much excitement at She-
nandoah this morning, occasioned by
the shootiug of Thomas Sanger at
the Lehigh colliery. Sanger was the
inside boss for J. M. Ileaton & Co..
at the Raven Run mints, and was
shot by live men (all strangers), ex-

piring immediately, with six ballets
in his body.

Another man, name unknown,
was shot in tho bowels. As to the
cause for tbe assassination, from in-

quiries made, it has been ascertained
that the miners hud become dissatis-
fied with Sanger, dating back a year,
when they refused to work under him
and suspended work, though tbey re-

sumed again, but since then ho has
from lime to time received coffin
notices and notices to leave or be
would be killed. He remained at bis
post until shot. A liter telegram
states two more men have been shot,
though since then we are unable to
obtain any additional particulars.

A Terrible Accident.

Boston, Angust 30 Yesterday
at Ilopkenton, twenty miles from
Boston, a boy named Morris Ryan,
aged sixteen years, started down
stairs with a loaded gun intending
to shod a cat, when his sister Mary,
ajed Olteen years, who desired to
save the cat's life, caught her brother
by the shoulder to pull him back, and
at the same moment two others,
younger sisters, came to the head of
the stairs, and in the scufllo between
Morris and Mary, tbe gun weut off,
killing Mary and one of the other
sisters; tbe tbinl sister was wounded
in the arm and Morris was wounded
in the le?.

A Bold Robbery.

Chicago, August 31. This afier-noo- n

about 4 o'clock four men drove
up to General Anson Stager's resi-

dence. Two of them, under pre-

tence of looking at the gas meter,
entered the house. They then over-
powered tie servant and demanded
the key to the closet containing the
silverware. They threatened to
take her life if she refused to deliv-
er up the key. Upon being told that
Mrs. Stager had the key iu herposes-sio- n

in tho East, tbey broke open the
doors of the closet and secured the
silverware, the value of which is not

known, and left tbe premises.

Heavy Rain Storm Iu .Mlnnmnta.

St. Paul, September 1. Since
Saturday night until this eveniug tbe
telegraph lines have been prostrated
by heavy storms and unable to work.
The crop prospects are very unfavor-
able. There been a succession
of drivio; and soaking rain storms
since Monday, which have done im-

mense damage to grain crops of all
kinds. Grain dealers well informed
estimate the damage at fully Cf'.een
percent, of the whole crop of tbe
State.

Rrwnrtl for the Apprehension or the
Aaswnaina.

Pottsvili.e, Pa., September 1.
A reward of one thousand dollars has
been offered bv Messrs. Ileaton !fc

Uirardviiie and bbenandoan contio-- 1

acs unabated, and a party of armed
men was organized to-da- r, who start--
ed in pursuit. Win. Wrem, who was

iiu uauri, aiiiu null VI us bUOL at
the same time, is severely wound-
ed, and no hopes are entertained of
Lis recoverr.

frofeaacr Il.ijdeu'a Expedition Inrus
np n Kkirniiab.

Denver, September 1. J. W. Sul-
livan, Secretary of the United States
Geological Survey, has received par-
ticulars of an engagement which oc-
curred August between Gardner
npppu'j tn; nr if..,un .......-- .uvo jruinvj v, udlUCU ODU11 t

1 e ea- - r eaa ii u a uboci oi rserra lja salutes.
the line between Colorado and

Utah, and near north line of New
Mexico. The fight lasted twenty-on- e

hours and resulted the loss to
Gardner and-- Gannett's party of all
their baggage and nearly all their
provisions. They all escaped with-
out injury.

out of a quarrel oa avri.e trivial mat-- ; Co. for tbe apprehension of the as-
ter. sassins of Sanger. Tbe excitement at
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LITTLE 1. lH.lv. ... .
: - - a

dispatch by courier from Fort
to Athens forty miles distan., the;
nearest telegraph stauon, sta.es ha
the hanging of the six men at that
ar.' at ( Wlft . . fT , , A!r I ll

,

tLe gcaff0j. At 10 all showed nerve
nri(i rfrfJ3ed to make any confession
Moore said be was a game man, aud
would die eame. Fooy said be was
anxious to go as tbe spectators were
to see him iro. Wbittinirton said
nothing. Campbell and Man Killer
said they were innocent.

Th tali men were sentenced at the
last term of the tederal Lourt.
There were eiirht sentenced at the
same time. One was killed after-

wards while attempting to escape,
and the sentence of the other was
commuted to life lime imprisonment,
tbe names of tbe men were James II.
Moore (white), Daniel II. Evans
(white), Samuel W. Fooy (quarter
Cher k-e- S noktr Mankiller (a full
blood Cherokee), Edward Campbell
(colored), and John Wbittiugton
(white).

Tbe gallows was erected inside
the walls of the old fort. The plat-
form is fourteen by fifteen feet, aud
ten feet six iuches above. The trap-
door is fourteen feet long and three
feet wide.

Smoker Mankiller was but eigh-

teen years old. He lived in the flint
district, Cherokee Nation. He could
read and write in his own language.
Ue could not speak English, lie had
a w ife and children. On the 1st of
September, 1374, he murdered a
white man, Wm. Short, lie st" utly
asserted his innocence in a writieu
statement. He charged the witnesses
who testified against him with perju-
ry, lie had very black hair, stout
built, low forehead, and stared Lis
fate in the face with the usual indiffer-
ence of the Indian. A few days
since he professed religion and joibed
the Presbyttrirn Church.

James II. Moore was twenty --seven
years old, tall and fine looking, bold
and daring. He was a native of
Jobnson county, Mo., but removed to
Texas when a child, where he grew
up ou the frontier as a murderer,
highwayman and horse thief. His
equal could hardly be found, lie
was connected with a band of outlaws

in the Indian country, stealiug
some horses in Washington, in this
State, in connection wild a confeder-
ate. They were followed aud over-
taken, when tbe thieves fired on the
posse, killing one aud woundiug
another. They escaped, but were
afterwards overtaken. .Moore's part-
ner was killed wbile attemptiug to
escape. Moore was afterwards cap-lure- d,

jailed, tried and sentenced to
be hung. Whea captured be boasted
that be bad killed eign; white men,
and Indians and negroes too numer-
ous to mention. He claimed to be
the best shot in the West. He ha.l
a wire and child living m lexas. A
a desparade and outlaw, he wis tin. i

best representative of tbe lot. He
was baptised in tho Iloman Catholic
faith last Sunday. g

!5atu. W. fooy, a quarter tjloo.i
Cherokee, was a native of Fort
Smith, twenty-eigh- t years old, was
well educated, married, and had three
children. His family resided near
Weber's Falls. In July, 1372. he
murdered a youn mnu named John
E. Xaff, near Tahlequab, for three
hundred dollars. Kuowing Naff bad
the money, be followed him ulouir a
road he was traveling, shot cim
through the bead, and threw the
body over a bluff, where it was after-
wards discovered by a hunter. Fooy
confessed the crime.

David II. Evans was a nice youug
man of twenty, a native of Tennes-
see. He had respectable conntciious
in Missouri, Tennessee and Texas.
He murdered a man named Sea bolt
ia November last, near Eufeula,
Creek Nation. Tbe two were ridiug
along the road together, when Evans
shot his companion, bid the body,
took his horse and money, and pro-

ceeded on bis journey. The body
was discovered, Evans arrested three
days after riding the murdered man's
horse and wearing his clothes.
Evans admitted he associated with
outlaws, and in connection with two
others robbed a wealthy man in the
Creek Nation in 1S73 of thirty-tw- o

thousand dollars. Twenty-nV- e thous-
and dollars of tbis money, he fays,
is buried in IJosque county, Texas.
He says be stuck a pine stick in his
victim's flesh, and set it on Ore, to
compel him to tell where his money
was. It would be hard to find one
of his age so steeped in crime. After
his sentence was pronounced by the
Judge be smilingly rose, and thank-
ed the Court for tbe courtesy shown
him. He embraced tbe Catholic-fai- l

b.
Win. J. WLittinglou was a native

of Georgia, Taylor county, thirty
years old, and has a wife and three
children, who now live in ihe Chick-
asaw Nation. Whittin;:too murder-
ed a man named James J. Turner, in
February last, iu the Chickasaw Na-

tion. Hiding home one evening from
a groggery along with Turner, an old
man and neighbor, be clubbed the
latter, knocking him from his horse,
and then cut bis throat, rifled his
pockets and started off. The son of
Turner appeared about tbis time,
gave cbase to the murderer, overtook
and captured bim on tbt Iltd river.
Whittington's knife, covered with
blood, was found near the body, and
when captured bis hat and bands
were bloody. He attributed all his
troubles to whisky. He was penitent
and resigned, and joined the Metho-
dist Church.

; Edraond Campbell, tbe colored boy,
was aged twenty, a native of the
Choctaw Nation. He, in connection
with two other desperadoes, killed
Lawson Itoss and Maria McKennr,
on the 13th of February, 1S73. Some
trouble arose between tbe parties at
a prayer meeting, when the three
went to the house of Iless and the
woman and shot them.

Edmond Campbell and Frank But-
ler were both sentenced to be hung.
Frank made an attempt" to escape
some time ago, wa3 shot and killed.
The other party connected with the
murder was sent to tbe penitentiary,
and Edraond forfeited his life to-da- y

for tbe crime. He professed religion
and joined the Presbyterian Church.
All nix of these parties were launch-
ed into eternity at the same time.

Marshal Fagan and h;s deputies
superintended the execution. The
gallows was erected close op and in
front of fa old pentagon-shape- d

building. Just oyer tho trap was a
strong beam, framed on posts and
firmly braced. Tbe six men were
placed in line, standing side by side.

An editor out West has just bought
a span of beautiful horses. They
are clectrotyes and designed to orna-
ment handbills.

Tay as you go.

!if-r- w Mwrderer Killed.

i the Cherokee National Council, wa
.,:..: : - . l - .1 . t 1 : . t,

on tbe ppot by ihe officers.

Drnib From Kirk ia me .iMomru

. ASHIN11TON. September z A
Germnn, named Michael KifLn, was
kicked in the abdomen by his w ife
durinir an altercation betw een them

j on Tuesday last, from the effects
jof which be died yesterday. He
' charjred her with infidelity to him,
which provoked her to commit the
assault.

Sew Adcer!t.emrn!.-- t

Jxcs M. Jacob. 3lai 31. A. ABBAHMS

NATIONAL H0TETi,
nmraiKTOita

Mrs. M. A. ABRAHMS SUN.

No. 137 at 13H Water Street.
Xcar Connensvlllc Depot, Pltisliurg. Ta.

This hotel has ben entirely reni
rated and and haviDztx-t- tor a
term of years, the I'mprietors wiil suare m. pulus
to make It worthy of putdle eupjiairt. and st.iicit
the batronapre ol all who desire accoin.
moilations. The bur Is u;. Ue.l with the best as
sortment of a me and Ll,ii rs.

liOAKOINtr Meals la cents: per dar ftper week, ti isj :o t'Uj in.

THE YOl Nti LA OII S' 1 r 1 1 I I F.

rnTllle. Ohio.
Ilcfrins Its ifh rear. S.'p:emvcr i;:h. All in

departments. Hrepiirj tory, Collrsciaie, Nonnil,
Music and Piiintlair. aro complete and aiu.-l.i-c

tory. Terms low Fur address
an'll V. SHKfAIfbStiN. 11 President

avTOTlCE.

Notice is heretar srlrrn thut the will
ell st private, sale Ihe following tm-t- s f

to Simu. l Zimmerman. to
Wm. Zimmerman, lor '.lie tieucht ol his creditor,
to wit:

No. 1. A tract of l'.inl situ ite In Ciii. m ih inin jtownship, Contain," rkl acr-.-s- . wuu y iod buil.l-inu- .

No. 1 A tract adioinin above tr;ict and Joseph
7(Tnnnrman ei.eii, init.. a K..,,u n I

"rrrtmct .n m,,.,.
inini Antk'tny n'tnenlir i.--r antl oiht r.. en

tiD'i. wun ts b'u an. I Ptaf-- t firta.AI, a No. 1 s.iwtmtl wi:ii cir' le f;iw nnl n
trine in ratiiiit.n. ami a larsrc t t. T.irin-
kin-i- ut luml-er- . numjljft ejruci, a.-- o. k,
linn, piar, rhct-.nat- 9iz tr. m.ii'I- -. cheirv. 4

iVrsi ns wiftilnx l' buy will ln w II a.i.lr-- .
or eal1 on the uriicr-;n?'- . at X

WM. ZI.UMLK MAX.
may5

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SNYDER 6c UHL
llaiin? iMircZiitseel Hie Mioi

Store lately ot) netl Uy

II. t'. ISceriis,

We take pleasnre In calon? the attention cf
pnblic to the laet that we hare now an-- i expec
keep constantly on iianJ as complete an
meut of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters

IIOTH OF

Eastern and Homo Manufactun

as ran be fi un l anywhere. W aU' will bare or
hanalc-astaut- ly a iuil supply 1

SOLE LEATIIEK,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS

KIT

AND LINING SKINS

Of all kin.!?, wiili a fall line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTURE DEPART--
ENT wiil be in chars; of

aN". 13. Snyder, Jvsq.
Vh:?c rc;.ata!l n making

Good Work and Good Fi3
Is seeimil to none in the State. The public: ii re-
spectfully invlte.1 to call au l examine our ft.-- k,

as we are determined to keep as as tba
best anl sell at prices as low us the lowest.

snyder & uhl.
SOIEKSET

PLANING MILL.
fhe nr ltT'ijrnr l i? t (.iriii;i all

of wi.! work

For Jjiiildiis; Purposes,
SUCH AS

.fiiiiNc;,
FLOOUINU.

POOKF,
S.U'H,

SCROLL WO UK,

&C, AC, AC,
at sua h prices as will mak It to tbe adrar.t-ia- cf
a'UildaTS to leive him a eail bcli.re purcha.-iii-a else,
whers. lie has a.!, pted

The Cash System,
ami a ereat reduction wKl be made in the price of
all work paid tor ait I. in thirty days.

He also uives no) ice ti those in lehte l to bim
that their accounts nmt bo settle-- at nn early
day. or he shall be oMigM to enforce eoilettion i.y
othernuan?.

ju.yT ISA AC JiJ.VUS.

rP!i. KEVSEE,
Has." ftm.ne more lunirs. aiM r rente-- more i --

of Pulmonary t.nl Chnml'i Ui ?uiMe?-iully-

than any man In We.iurn Pennsylvania. Iii
!unj euTiiinati'iii einl'r.t"s n n oniy hufi'Ira.!",
hut in the lnt yean he ha l:9!t-nc- l toau.i treat-
ed over fcMwo ,!? of Lunif lMsa.-t.'f-

Puaii.Mcis t free. Adire?-- .

DI.. KKYSKir.
jnew VJfi Fean Arc, JMtis'jun;!, Va.

v O LUX TA I. Y ASSIGXMK N T.

Auurins r stab!, or JefTerson tosmship.
eonnty. Pa., bavinz made an to

me of all bis estate, real an I faersonal, the ben-
efit of hi.s creditors, I hereby ifivo notice 10 all
persons to sriid Stahl to make Immeili ite
payment to me. and th-n- t havins claims atrainc
nimtoprcseM tbem lu!y au'Leiitictiied f.r

VAl.EXTIXE H AT.
j"ec0 Assignee;.

23t L18TJ.

AVm? Advertisements.

DAY Id & BUD'S

Grocery and Confectionery
SOMERSET, PA.

We lc.aire t Inlorm the people of this
ntty that we have pnn-ja-- l the tirocerr anil fori
fectlainerT oi H. F. knepper, Esq.. opposite the
1 l.a met H.jusa, anil have m vie valuable additions
to the alrca.lv ne uk of Ckvis. We sell ail the
beat a

FLOUR.
AXD MEAL,

COFFEE,
TEAS,

SlClAKS,
KICK, SYKU'PS,

MOLASSES,

FLSU.SALT,
SPICES,

APPLES.
FLulVOKINO EXTRACTS,

I'RItU ANU CANNED FRCIT3.
ALSO,

COAL Oils . TOBACCO, CIGARS
SNUFF, BROOMS,

BUCKETS, TUBS, Ac

All ktfids French a: id common

CANDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS

FAXCT CAKES, PERFUMERY,
AND TOILET ARTICLES,

CO.MLS, BRUSHES, SOAP, Ac

Also an aurtmer.t of Toys, Ac, tor las Utile
folks.

It roa wr.t 'anything la ti Grocery and Coo--
recti, .nerj line ca.l a-- .

Davis' Cheap Jrocery
OPPOSITE THE bARNET HOUSE,

nov. My.
The H I.l Is the LIFKTanTl
i' I' tsiniiur... the whole systemBLOOD will be aliseaseal. You cannot
purify a stream while the spring- -

neitner can you rt

u w,al health to tbe human boaly while theId, irii: th ee., ,t urease to all parts
of It. Therefore PURIFY the KLOOD. and na-tu- r;

will heal the ili.-;i.e- . No renie lv hasererI .en discovers:! which has sourest a num.
b'-- of permanent cures as

LIN'DSE'Sr'S
Improved IHool Scarf her.

It Is npi llr ae,;,,;.!,, s national reputation forti;e cure ot
SiTofuiotis A flection". I 'aneerons Formations. Err.

:iU: Ha ils. Pimples. leer. More Eye.
Sea!. I Ileal, iefer u;t Kfieqm,

JlerMirt:.! ! all skin III e.'
Toe reme !y i. a reir-ra- -t ca.mpa..in.t. and aan.

n .t harm th m t ic'ar..-.-. La.uwh nf.
-r fn r.l the del.il.r.in-:-- . .11 a,;,., Inr.sn ia

w.il tind spswaiv relief n ainthis renni:y. IVsjm of own'cro-its- . The ihas our nam- - K. f. SELLERS A CO., Pitts-
burgh an rfie b....m nf each Ixtle.Fr sale by all faruririsf arel ea.nntrr dealers
T be ifciiuine has . tir name. - R. E. Sel.ers a. I "o.
1 I'a.,'"iiii the bottom .if each wrapper

The Daisy Laboratory.
DL'xn.ih', rA.

Tr.. Tiles. T. WALKER, raorr.trror.
CH.a.K.'.ES FOtt AVALTSI.l:

I' r determining; tfce percent, of Pare Iron
In ore 4 4 i

F.-- let. rmiiiincr Uw pereec:. ul" Pure Iron,
S'.l'pl.iir an I P!i...p!iriis 12 M

F reach additional of usual oc-

currence 1 jo
F r iieteriiiinin-- the jier cent, of Sulphur

f.r. l Phcspiioru in Iron and Steel 12 10
For each constituent of usual

4 01
For detcniiininir the inT.-en- t. of Cartaoniite

I.imo an. Ins.iiul.ie Silunous matter iu
10 00

F t each additional constituent . I u
.r deteniiit;ui;r I he nf Water. Vol
atile t'omhti.s'ir.te matter. Fixed Carbon
and Ash in C .al 12 W
julyl ly

W. H. LEMON,
:sro. wo

Smithfleid Street,
PITTSBURG F.A.

Manufacturer anl dealer in

FURNITURE.

e.A!l the newest Styles of FURNITURE in
're mi.: f..r sale. Our" chanifer anil luirlorsets
ir' to any ia the eitv. au.l at popular prices.

jnne-- 3

McFARLAND. COLLINS & CO,

ITliaFlHl Arsis,
riTTSBinoti,

Will t ff.r ilurir Julr, HTa,

e t r. xn k p i X r. y b a no, a ixs,

CARPETS.
7 t. Pria siife 102 for Three Rriuont:

t. Want to make r..m for Fall floods.
- i. Are Uikinz sto-- to enter np Autrnst 1st,

i I rln.lins that vs luve t.i many rut terns, will
iv .50 out soine of them ureter eiast.

S 1. Ilavini let the first floor of the l.ail.llnir we
liave necupieat lor many years, ami cl

c,;r --ales room on the second fl ior. our exp-ne- s

are now reduce.) to suit these times, as onr custo-
mers will Un l by our prices.

TRY US! Look at tlio fvoodi we show,
and ritmpare our prices with those

of any city, Last or West.

McFARLAND. COLLINS fi CO,

X. 101 Flrtli Avenue.
?acxt to Pistoffl-e- . riTTSlVRCll.

.Iu! v

mnT?P0.FA.pN.TP
Fral. anl Ornamental TreelaMis), Ever.rrecns.Orn.1 mental Shr tb

liinoinir Plants, a, runes (War
rants. aoscberries. Strnwherrie, Raspberries,
ami other small Fruits, Asparaa, Khuburb, Ac.

Seeds for Fall Sowing.
Seed Wheat" ree prb-- e list): Or
chard. Ky. lliue. Herds (Red ii-ii- i 1

10111. 1 lover, 1 imotnv. and other UJJUll KJ
iiras Turnip Seels of all kinals: Vezeta-biean-d

Flower Scaiis; Heiltre andTree Seeals.
ii' I.liS Hyacinths, Tulliet. Crcn. Lilies,

an I other Huli.s i..r Fall pluntlnir: Horticultural
..!s. Terra Cottii Ware, fco. Send for Friedlists, ortnclosc 2.V b r rull Illus'rate.1 Ciitaloirue.

Address EliWAKtlJ. EVANS A CO..
auirll Jiuracryuicn au-- Seedsmen, York, Pa

Ganonsburg Academy,
V."Im h his for lis object lhe duration of young
persons to cater C dleire. or to become teachers,
has jest conelu led its last academic year with 12 3
StU'Ient3. The next term commences Scptemtie
Uth.

This ir.siitntim has xiinel anl maintained a
hiirh reputation fi.r tbop.uih work In its depart
ments, and resents unusual aalvantaires to

It has ample buil.iinxs. lanjo society halls,
phil- . ;.hi"al apparatus an l library. Its situ-
ation Is rricnilly to' study. In a healthful region,
and in the ml 1st ora moral abJ intelligent com-

munity. Send for a cataloicou or in format ion to
Kct. V.'ia. Etvinz. Cononsbunr, Pa., or to Pr.t
Jas. T. Ray, West Newton, Pa.

$5 to '20 lay. Azents wanteal. All
issesol working- - Dea'tdeof both

sexes, y .uni and oi l, make more monev at worktorus, in their own loeaiiues. durina: tlieir spsre
moments, or all the time, than anvthlnir else. We
1. Iter employment, that will pay banneomely for
every hour's wi;rk. Full particulars, terms. Ac,
sent fre--. Send us your a.blress at once. Don't
a!e!.i". Now is lhe time. Don't look for work o r
l elsewhere until you have learned what
we off-- r. tr. Srivso.v Co., Portland, Me.

I mi l

ANTED TO EMPLOY LITE MEM toTV travel and appoint County Agents fer
1'tt. K.iPJXEa's Catarkb Tekat-hest- .

TVarrante-- l to con? Catarrh or par t.OOO.
J. t'.TH.rt i.V, l i Sixth SU, Pittsburgh, Ti.

j't:.e-r.-
.

$33,000 WOltTII

FINE CARPETS.
STOCK OF

Henry McCallum
a

TT I I ITU AVENUE
Which was pirtiillv i!ams!re, bv water at th Iste fire remoTelio the basa ment of tae Dia
mm.l llank. tlt'TII tH M D ANU LIHLtTY ST . and wiil ! cllercd at a U.ire realac
Son fpjpa cost. Fl'K StO DAYS.

PITTSBURGH PA.


